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Chino Woos.—A lever *Mr a frirt iod, in the
Vesta. Reuese, who hat shod opportunities for
tnfonnation, says that romay yitugs whe went off'
tot Van Buren last year, are opming back to them
old assoetations. Their eyekare being opened, to'
the machined:tins of Locoloc4un, to swallow up I
the Free Sail party under of Free De-
mousey, and although the niine of Mr. Giddings
has been a tower of strength jn that , region, it is
Da potent enough to make Lbooloinos out ofiVhigs
let the design be over soadkoltly laid. The Yan-
kees of that region me too arawd to be eaugiv
with inch chaff, and as thexidnd that the ques-
tion of bee wsl is virtually sittled, they will be
Lund again where their inteSf4renee, nod edema.
bona instiats lead them. 4,

.137 We cannot eondesceii) to notice the con-
stant blackguard assaults ot7the Craurtte OP as
echo the GAMS of the Conut;gvuttves Our.hap,-
cotueaP is In deoca4 nil Lk' fitergy and falext the
Alaughty/atA desiotasd poN4es, to redetnt Prop-
sylvauta from federal doixankni and misrule. Wr
stisli fight the common enen:4.: upon urnetp:e. and.
mast *excused from gettini auo a con:rot-rm.,upon irrelevant mantra svalteatier toe Federisli to
or Otterralas."

The above beautiful efiltarsit IA from :be pi..
aurgit Aterming Pad, of yest,rday, and at, me nre•
some, intended as •reply 65 au! mi., trig-upon
the rditen,a loud -sknee °Nth° French nod it,
man questions. 4,

The "organ of the eaneertiatives," is the
cur', and the "Guerrillet." arkita backers and sit,.t
porters. By the way, the briVery and spirit di Ms
Post editor hi. bean most kmarkably
sines the estsblishmentthO,Mercury. Ait bong o
the latterpaper has tried rvgiy means to pion It,
Post intoea •CkllONVietigemMit ofas exuneki,ie. by
assailing it directly and in),.,‘-ectly. by .rtvvut,
ridicule, and argument, yeiVnothing farthei has
ever been elicited than eit!ndirect hint which
aught mean the Mercury oqi.ome th.ng be, The
Post editor has taken all the &rusts of the Mercury
with most commendable tintience, occasionally
crying "ouch,' or giving a sal, of grunt, when any
blow peculiarly hard bit hum;

He now gives UR an impoßant piece of
gene., He In going to devote all his "energy one
talent" to "redeem" Pen nay from A u.k-
Irian despotism, or the su*me control of the
Pope, but from "Federal dosZtnioc— that u, from
the Whigs. This U. more' 4rthy of his plent•
and energy" than such "ir.....eveient Matters,- ae

-the atraggle of three mtlliot of fellow melt J..c,1
emancipated from the tyrannZ:if papal oppressors,
for • continuationof theirfre*m; or the deaperate
contlict ofRepublican Hong* wan besotted A us-

and deeptic Russia. T'4e great events now
patwag in Europe, in .lObiai, men are arousing
from ins stuporanvil, and Ore hurling the Val.:,
of the oppressor from their syyeke

, and ratshig a
glad about of liberty, amidst ilqqafusion •and it o
are "irritir,lient mitten," not:ll'Wuthy of itte Pose,
attentioo. It canon turn use to look upon th,
great sight, which has cares4; al men to pause,
and sander, and hope and 440.ce. All the 'tal-
ent and energy" of this grmitc.geoms iv to be be
st wed upon en object me:44%m conssorioce with
its cillbre, something itcan fitter appreciate sat
Malicia and, the restoration Or Y...“:,i0d1,1171 In pen
sylrania! What a grand How aro-day of
the "talents and energy" or ikt4 Morning Pure

And this is Democracy' Rim ever praung about
liberty and err:whip, and p. 4 sacrificing every
noble and manly feeling attic shride of party.
Per fear of losing s Mw Catbltlic voters, it will see
Republican Rome buttied in 11th. rubbish of ancient
despotism,and the yoke againpplied to the necks
of men, born In God's images without a snipe
word of sympathy or iodigktion Nay more. it

will how doctrines promulgal .rd of the divine right
ofPopes to temporal rule eftrir men's rights and
consciences, sad the duty oifthiJed sabaittrsion oq
the part of the people, arithrediat crisper of dissent.
It will see the Republicans arllouie and Hungary
slandered by the friends of deipotic rule, and offer
no word in their defence.

Bat if Gee. Taylor is to be litljtoderecf, Lochfoco-
lace be restored In Peonsyliania, or Imi:other
party work tobe done, howecr. -Oecol,all the `Wien
tad energy the Almighty has bile:owed'' upottt hese
pretended Glenda et liberty, WIJI be put forth,

It is time these hypoeritical#,reteeders were an.
masked. What respect cod Many man, nay
pony, who has any love fo fOe institution'', any
desire to see the temerity of XI rights of men su
ivied, be he Protestant or 6atholic, feel f9r Me
author ofthe quotatton, m the dead of this IttichWhat contempt most be felt ftiAan e bum who can
speak of the Geedom or alavey:Fof mtillorta efmen
affecting in their ultimate coitidqueuces, tier free-
dom Ofall Ecuope, as .'srorselet matters"—matter.
of no moment, of no outmeicticence as compered
With a pony triumph or the..74.ection of a Cane!
CommnitsicDer in Penney Ivanti

There is hypocracy to evert,..aspect of 'Ellie ques-
tion. The Post editor does no!,feel the slreggle or
Hume end in Hungary to be bas unimpineintas or.
pretends. He could not, if n.7s.woold. He Icpw•

that all eyes are turned in life; direction', duit ii
basforthe preseut almost slier/flied every other sub-
ject of letevest. The reason hiC4ldumb, he dare net
open his mouth for liberty, trbene the Popp s in
question. He dare not say tiOwislttea to see re-
pabliesnicro established inRociie, for fear of giving
offence to the friends of Paps despotism. fie ke
ashamed to speak of Hangaryhloithout mentioning
Rome, and he consents to an'Ommanly aon.corn-
mit:taboo. .

. But we feel assured, that he $ calculating 7wah-
out his host We have no dolt his conduct:meets
with the hearty contempt ofltall the enlightened
Ceaholicein the community, kilo do not look upon
the Armies of their (ellen,' Caßsolies, in Rome, (or

the same liberty' they thecanbes enloy, with in-
difference. They know by thiq-exemple they hove
Menthe freedom in religious c/ianione in this coun-
try, that the Pope could, underlimilar innituttonr,

'justas well manage hisspirilig and ecclesiastical
duties, as by reigning a, a ten4ora I prince.

Cams ittitaino.—This marktt is supplied with
cheese from the Western Resolve, but:lew of our

0..
Mamas are aware of the magqihude of come of
Me Cheese establlrtunents la:-;_lhat replan Hers
Isa description of cheese mitic in one town in
oll.btabo a county: 1, - •

• Cheese ractortss to Atiltstotbrids, motto.
11.0. Wick, Esq, of Waycitt• one a ,ut ~ ,

anterpristng and business me al recenny,,,,
ed his buildings, and pat in opeAtion of dairy, for 1
the manufacture of ebeeset, Ho commend.
the product of 1100 cows, counted in Ina. aced
acqacest townships, and einplrtio hies ,and teem.
who every morning take preserined mime vary.
foghorn Ore to ton miles eat}, and *bother the
Ninedo.,° which are neatly aaeknd by the dairymen
and Ulan brought to thefacit l'wnerethe processat Ntheene making' IS COMI, . .

Tois furnishes employ for 4 largo number of
Men and women. and by titald of recent 'lm-

tsprovemenand machinery, eh of toe labor re-
quisite La rendered Iglu, coonveniaitt and .tru.
*ala thanthe usual mode. ad last week aboutE
300) chyme on hand, mod thiniabout thirty
day., and (or beauty and en vor they ere not
to be exoellei& The weight ol ticurds7 daily re
salved amounts in the awn .410 90003,500 rho.,
and the number of cheer.' tulle daily about 75,
varying somewhat so nrimrdspifie. They are put
up in slicks, and intended for the &ninth, West
India, sad California trades, and. very from 15 to
$S poundo—the fanner we believe are mtended
ii•olosively for the California;market, Wayne
has long held a reputation Mr.:producing cheese
ectual toany dher township, sad friend Wick in-
tends that the products of his decry shin bear lm-
pas of being equal, il not aopknot, to my that
Lave bean sent from this country. In addition to
tbla Mei* mamas) , Impand fine dairies among
iin hzeica. , - ,

Piro In AAle6hway-7Milboara — cy. Trisun.

it itwittr feelingaeifjlemoat protJund sorrow,
mingled iamb indignation, th4sie tale up-Oar peo
to speak of the fire inAllegtieny, yetnerd.7
noon; not so 'much. on ttc4not of the' property
destroyed, although that is cinise of sincere regret.
but that oUr coMoVallity harapeen saulo disgraced
by an exhibition of that mOL4 saint wh.ch boo 01.
ready brought upon Da w .1011, and wcll maraud
Odin a.

A descnphoreof the tire i:Ad property destroyed.
and the events connected Q.to it. will be found
under out local headi. Tho r'?.si.ler will there learn,

that a fire broke out id the helert of Allegheny City,
near the public in..brPad daylight, and was
permitted to rage uneileckediexcept by the exer-
tion. of the immedia4 owner. of the surrounding
property, until it had fairly be,4ned itself 03, - They
will 'earn that the F# Coutanies of thatcity, or
at 'mast a ma.hrity yfthnt members, (for one
would not aniline ag the Members of any co.,

party.) refused to 61,4 citit.4ie engines or other
apparatus, and that tlMyreft4l-,.. d to let any others
lake them out, and at.o- c.rt4a hose and prevent-

ed the working of theonlywhich came on
the ground, and whiko we I)elieve, wan brought
oat by some of the ceirener fmconnected with the
Fire Com`p;nies. They all further learn, that
very few of the riusfmrgh.Aioc.panies took their
Engines over the rtycii, antfitinse that did, wore
driven back. Thus Pie pr3eriy of enotfend.ng
naisena ;was devoted!to deiXruc.ton from the raft -

sal of the Fire Comp4nies t 4 use their apps rattle
Or to allow unv otherg tou«;,it.

The fallse of thin 4tsgracirtel state ofaffenrs. we
understand tottss, thit reftal of the Couneds of
Allegheny to appropiate na...ftarge sum, of money ' 1
to the several compshies. will, latter demanded. 1
In the deprrobsed site efilhe tt,ty lintkDee., tie
Councils were detnraus rtc.:purhinng n ,ourse of
proper economy. The brei,tomparnes would not
abate their demand!, and late consequences are
the scene of destruction an'' moborraey exhibited
yesterday.

What is proper ta.Ge din* in tins emergency
In the filet place, therfire apparatus, or soon et it
as belting, to the ctiyashonlef.be zminethately taken
possession of by the4C.turigtls. and placed in the
hands of persons whb can depended on to tale
canuctfit, and hold it ?tareadOess for any emergency
Let these persons ainaid Blair enmpensation and
then let a stitTt.ientsltmber.kf property holders and
other . respemtble ertaxens, tyho feel an Interest in
the character and wpilare AY the ray. enrol them-
selve's for active seiStt.lce, al to have their rittntes
pointed out. and the:duty they are to petf,tn, and
let them rcpt--r to Lketr arebral engines

alarm. In IN, way net eel which now tide is

toruin our rifles cap. 614 abated. It has been eve•
de at for some t 1L1e.41101.111114, Arrangements were
on a most dangeroul lottigstion—the fire apper-
-11-116, to man', of th4oinpagies, having (igen tie
the hands oyt trt-5,"4.-hn.vb'e2persons—Self crow
boys, and per-one el tl4erate Ist+
have DO settilire of tie city.

engine blouses are t .r...r.ent .":v the an-e..a
confusion, Jaroil,, end <tv-r9n;ech,rfa, and the •

is on the ta.treatte. °L-t mee•tt,:es be
taken to err ettt it,';e theite,wi I be no 'meta fm
property and on •,...o;b.lity n(obtatiling Inst.:ranee.

The people of Batittocar sad Illatoo, !sag mg
mere cvmpeCed in psirive !, a . robe,
they have eel ,vedreradttr,,,eh Lon
fires, and from fire-tr ryas. It hove to he
resorted to here, wirier Of inter. and tacre Ong,
toles no delay. A d} n see. that it 1 etildt
at large are hahoi:y.4l ineitiercy of thane ti-e coat

parties, end if they d 1 nofa,esti t, robin:: to nn ir-

responsible ana citiOznatioid role. entire most to
some amendment. jit,l iles,r demands, howeve
unreasonable, must be coriiiied wilt). or they w
visit their wrath, twin A:IC- pinny, upon unoffend-
ing citizen,

We gush to b., uioersl9:id as condemning not.
the guilty—those +rse -dumdum has product,.
such Neldetapread de:Atruct4o There are estimabl.
persons probably in iivery 7,i:cmpany who deserve
praise rather than cfiteurei.it but these we feel a•-
suited, will second 41y, !a unpretty our or.
arrangement. t,

Intiming these nitnarli4 we cannot avoid et•
pressing our eonviellon, ingt the mob of reateroar
and the mob feeling 4,, nick owed in a great mea-
.'ire its ex7stenee t the':,;(avor with which tte
fretory rioters were geaterii,n consul quarters, to

the defence which Wes ealertly set up for them.
and to the scropsi,y;wh•elprz, fomented, by mei
who would sscrtfi-e!bvery'iinterer of the e•ty h,

serves schist! p..lutael,end:,

Chti4tra
The Intermenu Liu:, on Thursday, the-

-5:11 iu.t, were 121-43 or.ktelers.
The Republ.can, the:.'",. ,L 3 for foltctri

7Cummas tin Brusevnds4—A correspondent it,
this foinshlng, tat rtou' >cr y visited tow.
writes us, under datfi of . T tirsdet ins
the cholera was reggae ani.Ses is cit.sens Frl/11.
M a M, et Wadno,Mill4. 10 !AC same time on Thorn.
day, there were tenideett-3, o ,r we. there an,

abatement of the disidaae,' Toe 7urroundlng coun-
try was as deeply ag.f.med'as zne town. Added
to this, Itto said...7%esim...i.tuelly placed in ■ r.•

where Want 11,041.111 in toe tare. Toe
fanners AR not bringing 1.% any thins•-•-the mill.
are Idle, and our citiects..kegin to Tear that some
will wantfor bread to suldido:life."

Quakes-rd. GaOI'MIA-,talo or three vessels
arrived at the Quanintinec mood during Thurs-
day night, and one if than tilPenaTIPMl upward,.
et one hundred pasiengis, ternitrrantsi some of
the sick. . ,

We learn from thef-Aitoo.,Telegraph, of the 6. 1h,
that the cholera has made to appearance in tn.,

City. During the plantoot week, a carried utr tot
of the inhahliants, had ft ;itr who were not re s,

dente of the el,y. A rnom? the victims, was Mrs
D•rabeth Haywood BailhiShe. ectiaort of our ee-
teetnedriend .11.u.lceEttailkwue,<slam. of the Tei•
egraph, with w bom•.pe eftpat Flee in h, bereave
meet On the 4 Matthew Bergen
merchant of St. ,Lotts, nillt in the evening of the
aurae day his wrle,./Ilta.4artha Ann Bergen,ale
died orchokra. glom !ant, Mrs. McNince,
consort of Mr. Davill Mc tiun, died of the same

The St. Llu. Ofazi b, .eye
The (Peet retrialk.it.le kulare to that mtlornan

peatOrnre :a that thergrreafian number or rts v
any from tbo.e in muddle the periad he'll • I
crept 01..11011"er. Iran de-Sin be orthndry d cease.
ihude in the awn, and dig:arta of nunhood. i n.
hitter and mother. 1,/0 into *nen dad Inmm,Lenny is atoll 111,11rj-41.1 i:and eon herding a..
and guidance, are Otti prizaman for the dr
strayer.

A role,, 13, ;ATihe Journa.
from Sr. LJU/., clialt4 11.0 1, 7 b, e•ye.

Or Lete, Je7y 10.
The interment, ye*.trolly ere rounno and uurelo

nhle--the flon• 00e hero lono enreter. Tee
number tees prohubjy,,lloo." The do.tere seen,
to be reging prectimOiy aclong theuntier cl-opicat,
our citizens, and uuipoptd,tom a much endued
N•oe cemete I a report 101'chuIera cases and 21
of other dlreetmo. 0

P.m Couutean, tared .3 died yesterday. lie
was the last aurvivittfot Lige L.ttle.le party.

Seven eudiaseonVioilmAatathen, have beenfound
to Cocteau [sand. .41

Llttla Jitiy 11.
Theititl returns oljtoberthent• f, yesterday were

11-41, of which 150 tort*. c t.en. The weather
very hot.

Later accounts ithtith tt.at;ght decline, but the
mortality in still featly!, ecihsidering that no elm-
grants are •tielltteterehafjteat the heptlieltell is
greatly reduced.

to Louisville, thelChqera prevail, In a very
mild form, the deat.a I,:ilountiog to only soma
three or tour per day:4

The Loomedle JotinalOsfthe 12th met, says—
The cholera is making tad havoc in Lexington.

The Observer, of yest,rdttY, reports 21 deaths from
Friday • eveumg to ue,day evening. Among
them were Mrs. GalWay,..Geo. B. Twyman, Rich.
Vaughn a eltIJ of.Slr W-odo. Mr. Fairbank
Miss Kelly. I George; John W. Curd, of the firm
ui Bodbey Sr. Cord, St.", Armatroag, James Pre:,
Wm. Dowden, R NI Sh4p, Wm. Jenkins, Mrs.
Grady, Mrs. Rollins,Eiwi.g.Btepnens,bliss Horns,
sod bits Colbert. ' The Observer heats of several
cast" that must termihatelatally, among them Mr,
1 W. Trumbull. We ;egret tolesra from the Atlas

editur, ,CY L neaell:had beet, attacked with
enatem. He was redovering.

The Observer riscmpls six deaths in the countyor Fayette. Among -Sham were William George,
Noah Hunt, and an only cei'd Capt John Par-
ker. Mr. Isaac Stiello bad lust two osgro inert
and there was a roc4,deal of alckneu among his
blacks Cot. Wm. Carter, brother in law of
Mr. Shelby, was alschittacked With cholera, And is
beyond all hope of re very.

Robert Kincaid, Jan attendant upon the loco-
motive on toe rail rcutd, died of cooler. at Frank-
fort oa Tuesday aVting. There were three
deaths ofcholer* in Fimknkiort up to Tuesday.

Mr. A. S. bawl, sion'ot Mrs. sloitett of Lexing-
ton, died of cholera,...at Harnsburg, co Saturday
morniag. He had been tooth only a few days.

The following paragraphs arc from the same
apeP

It I.7losters ad all wile Providence still to permit
the dreadful scotrge W linger among Cie, caviling
desolation in its train , although we indulge the
hope that it has speht its most malignant force,
and aro long will eeruM to be. For the last few
days oar city ban been wrapped to general con-
sternation and grief, 4 one by one some familiar
Leo has hem; aris4 Mr ever from ills sight of

friend. Scarce hod we tiro. to recover from one
nh •ck before another would come uporrtia.

We take axason to gay to our friends in the
that there is more need of their kind in-

letpodtion than they are perhaps aware of Fromthe reports of commute-es there is a deplorable
want of even the common necessaries Of life in
many families. We are sure we need only men.
nen ibis t, insure that prompt attention and noble
liberality which has ever marked the farmers of
Fayette, perhaps the wealthiest aggregate po.-
'anion in the Union. They will scarcely ram w hat
they spate from their well stocked forms.

There were 16 deaths In Nashville en the 7th,
and 9th. Bof which were cholera. The Nash-

ville Whig says that 6 or 7 cases of chalets had
occurred at Lebanon, Tennessee. The same pas
Per mentions 5 deaths in one family, one mile
from Naahville, and In another 14deaths, 5 whites
and 9 blalks, four miles from that place. The dis-
ease was in many pans of the sturotunding coun-
t:l,

The cholera has also broken out in some of the
villages and counties in Indiana. In Washington,
Davies, county, it made its appearance on the 26th
ult., and up to the 7th inst, ten cams had occurred
which proved fetal. On the 7th, there were seven
new cares reported, and two deaths.

A note from Mr. Murphy, the Postmaster atWiishington, which was received by yesterday'smail, says
?Toe Cholera is raging in this place. The eiti-

1$ have fief to every direction. On the 9th,
f 6A.M.to 8 P. M.12 deaths. The papal/t-
-ug' is under a thousand.'

e Salem News reports several cases mid
dliftis in thatcounty, and one case in that place.

At Hanover., up to Saturday at 10 o'clock, 22
deaths of cholera had occurred.

The Cholera has also madeits appearance in
Green elite, Floyd county.

The disease was on the decrease In Harrison
county. One death and two or three cases had ca
coned in the past week.

The Columbus, Ohio, State Journal, of the 12th,
gives the following description of the cholera in
the Ohio Penitentiary:

The pestilence still rages among the convicts in
the State Prace, though with not quite so much
fatality as for a few day. preceding. This ap-
parent abatement is perhaps owingto the fact thatithere is leas food for it to prey upon. All discipline
in the prison in necessarily suspended—and the
appeals of the • poor fellows to be released from
the house of death are almost enough to move the
very stone. All attempt at labor in the prisonhas been suspended for several days. The chapel
and all the chop., except the blacksmith shops
have been convened into hospitals. Two hun-
dred has not yet been • high average Lyon the
look list tor the last Gain dams.The Warden and Directors have united in re-
commending a pretty free exercise of Executive
clemency. The Directors have been in constant
suen,lame upon the seaming darting the season
of trial. end their service. and sacrifice. cannot he

o highly commended. Two of the D.reetors,
Messrs. Ridgway sod Martin, reside in this city,

awl have devoted their undivicied lineation to the
antis of the sick and doing, ever since the pest,-

ence commenced.. Mr. Brown promptly came to
he scene o duty from Dayton, when he beard of
.00coma,: eo of srisirs st Abe potion.

Tne pnescans of rho coy have acqunted hem.
Relife• nobly on this te`e,,oll—breso og rent, and
-isying ei no danger. 0. e ha..trendy in
'he noble eff .n Another it .'y say to imminent

ten ism downs.° contracted in their on-
etfor, extend relief to nuffenag hu-

manity.
The C aeinnati Commented relate, the Conway.

at, to Omer th,dsager of toomuch baste La bonnie
during rooters times :

e learn from Col. Wiriamsea, of Locklitheiiris, a MAO seta-d with etioliora In gnat toara
os We.•neaday, and died in • leas hours—or rather
ass Fri...A:aced dead. and the paraphartthila of
'morning was assumed. Tan bodyma. laid oat
rid placed in the ffin; but II few 6001,1 provun
it the time appointedfor the runeraL tire dead man
irow worn Ma =Mit, Lb the treat terror of ton,:
around. nod trotted ut of it le Ina abroudt He
divested molted GI the garments of the Irate, tad
•• tiw st.parently k Ikon man. It Is
add thatbe nnt toiemodo back, hstinc no further
use Mr it. Thi. is true. and tt in soother martin.
against two much haste in bursitis.

Mete, fop ikshttitou'a county, Olio, makes
14.tie fo;iowitig statement to which we call the at-
teutton of those concerned 4

'Tee Postmaater In yourrep, or at &semi. in
'an't shout mail matters Or this range of loons
t. more than ban' the time, motley my Gtsette
rom the north, and the on y way a e.to be done,

a by negient to putting op the
•.All matter rr ,ne second range of townships

wants to c.:ms to Poland, thence to Youngstown.
I have corresponded with the Postmaster at
Vounbstown, and I am confident he as not to
b:em

A gentomen canes 10 St. Lm., tram the plants,
on the 10th, hrusglng 52,000 of gold dust, ‘r latch
ho ttal purchased from an Inchon mho said he
had dug it on tho head masers, of the Kansas

PILO)ZNSW YOWL.
C—freispondenee of the Phitsbarge Gasens

July 11.1519.
iriemharitehre trying to talk a little about the
trade, but it is an up hill work, as yet. The

picket ship Admiral has arrived from Flays with
lilt first cargo of goods for the season. acid trade
may be said to have commenced. tier invoice
is very large. and it it is an Indication of what te
io come, the imports will be excessive. Augurs

the heaviest importing month of the year, and
cos will soon be busy.

To day there have been larger arrivals of stran-
gers than for some weeks, and hotels, which be-
fore were only paying expenses, are making small
profits. The report of the cholera continue, large
hot wallies Ihtl, Warm. The mild character of
the disease and the feeling of safety given by care-
ful att•ntion to diet,enables people to pasta the
Line very cheerfully, to spite of stones that come
from the country of streets barricaded to stop the
Miscast.,

The elevation of Cr. Coral& of TrinityChurch,
to the Btahopnck of Indiana has been received
wit:. much approbation by the Episcopalians of
this reg., lits urbane manhunt, and his purity
of character are recommendations that will make
his sew poodle° not only advantageous to his dm.
sees. but honorable to himself The only loser
are h.s congregations at Pittsburgh.

Father Matthew has ceased to be a lion, and is
a quiet pasleo4lo3l Or the allyof Brooklyn, where
lie has icon warmly received. He has not Gee-
.rd a great fore. here, and ni not superior in ele.
ssoce or edon to vanoua pupa lar .peahen to the
,•11,1te of temperance. His strong point is the
or•pudices or on immense ma. of Catboliea who
look upon him AA one inspired to ■ great cetr•e
im you will have non with you ens lone, sod can
•iirm your own estimate of Ills character and undo.
01100.

Tr c new steamer of the New Orleans lion , the•
“E. eptre rn.tle a trill trip yeaterd•y, and

CI a• could be wished She made
veive ken. an hour, wh.ch la as rapid ao any of

:no Cunard b.rate, acknowledged to be without.u•
r days of 11113CM1.4 bare come at lutt

Lad we snail iron beat Jobe Null on the ocean
as easily as we do no. on me (rein water.

P.pre here are mikino It au al deal about the. .
,t3OlO 100 or Canada, and there are many who
.oink the Junction near 10 hand. The value of
.eh an croon 16,10 say the sect, douteiol. Our

•npt,e is 00101a:he enough for the mohlambitiou•
•epuidlcnn, and the only tulv•ntsge we can hope
rr is coat of trade. Toe rapid progress of mini-
um:al freedom ban even now tnrown the most
Jontable part of the Canadian trade through our
.eitfarti. and still greater trench, alit be given by
he modified navigation laws of Eueland, that
take effect next year. War with Ergnihd for the
—auricles le out of the question, and not to be
nougat of for a moment, and,we may aspect the

actati..n of Canada peacefully, if at all. The
revenue laws of England and Canada wili be
modified ur auoitsbod before a rupture take
place, nd these 'awe abolished, ■ rupture
eannOt ensue. The levet of the Canadians, like
hat or toe American9uites a one of trade,and ;he
benefits of free ronmerce secured, the oilia
µTient. •e• will moon be remedied.

In financial affair, there is sot an item of news,
the great cry is, abundnore of money and a low
•.le of interessi. The banks ate not over rigid in
heir examination or paper, sod Caner ordinary
names get all the funds needed. There le no
speculation in stock. and no chance far an opera-
tion untilthe cholera leaves.

Ou 'Change, tmeinese Is quiet, In anticpation of
the arrival of the steamer. Cotton is firm, end no
sellers. Floor is not in large supply for the past
two days, and prices, to consequence, firmer. It
may be quoted at 111,69014,81, 1.3 r common to
good State. In wheat, no animation. nor any
but retail sales of other grains. Ohio Whiskey le
higher, sales at 231v. The speculation in Pork
is over, and the aniele dull at the taut griOtatlone.
111 Cut Meats, a vod`dernend et full prices. C.

I21=1:12111!
The Baltimore papers announce the arrival in

Hampton Roads, 011 Tuesday afternoon, of the
Culled States brig Perry, Lieut. Tilton command.
,ng, from Ris Janeiro, whence she sailed on the

st ofJone.
The annexed Items of nears am furnished by a

correspondent of the N. Y. Sun:
Our worthy Minister, Mr. Todd, has thaompilsh-

ed the recognition -fthe claims aloe, cameos on
• he Government ofBrazil, which have bean many
years pending.

A largo numberof American vessels, with pas-
aeogers, destined to Cshfornis, touched at 800 for
refreshments during the rprtag.

Montevideo is still besieged by the army of Pre.
silent Unix, and suistainad in its revolt against
the legal Government by the naval force of Prance,
continuesin possession of foreigners, and • small
number of its native Inhabitants.

The Banda Oriental, of which Montevideo Is the
capital,and the city itselC has been latterly mined
by armed interveonnos of the European Powers in
the nolitteal •San of thatcountry.

Bi:team Ayres, •a 1all the ports of the Argentine
Confederation, are at present exempt from Euro-
pean interference, and open to commerce.

User aquedron on the coast of Braid emulate of
the Braudywume, Commodore Storer, and the St
Louis, Captam Cocks. AU well.

TexPrrrsauatan Rmournom —The resolutions
of the Pittsburgh Convention upon the Slavery
question, says the Phdadelphn News, is gall and
wormwood to the Pennsylvanian, willing as that
sheet generally is to countenance any telgiversa.
tions which may mourn vetes to its platy. It hag
denounced the who'e Free Soilpiny in unmeunr-
ed term; from its origin, until now, as well as !IIIt adherents, from Mr. Van Buren to CoL Benton ;
and Its pevition, tberektin, in viewof the Pittsburgh
remlntion, is by co mane a pleasant one. Sall it
is unwilling to succomM or give even the left band
to thine it has so needlecrlA denounced, but boldly
asserts that— •

"Four-fifths of the Democrats, press of this State
maintain their old position otrthe principle of non-
intervention, as proclaimed at Baltimore, and as-serted by all the leading De:agents of the Union,
including Messrs. Buchanan atd Dallas. Indeed,
we know of none that have declined for the Wil-
motPron., thatopposed it in November.'

From the St Loots Republican of July 7
Faox &Ara Fir.-13y yesterday'. weatera mullwe received a file of Santa Fe papers from April15, to the 24 of loot. We have glanced hastily

over them, without finding much news of (macre!
toterest.

A very considerable portion of Col. Fremont's
property, abandoned in the mountains north of
Taos, has been recovered. Dr. Kenna and BillWilliam., early in April, took a few Mexicana and
went out to collect the property. The Mexicans
returned and reported that the Entaws had fallenupon them and killed the two Americana, sae
seized the property. Shortly afterwards, a part of
qua property was toood to the possession of the
Mexicana, and that they acknowledge that they
were present at toe time the murders were com-mitted Three or four of them were arrested,
charged with participation 111 the murder.

A toad of $2OO has been raised at Santa Fe, and
■ company was to 63 organized to work the gold
placer eighty miles above Tam. h u imid to be
exceedingly rich.

Lieut. W. H. C. Whiting, Engineer Corps, and
Lieut. W. F. Smith, TopOgrephical Engineers,
charged by Geo. Worthwith the duty ofapterous
a road for the march of the military imam* in Texas
destined for New Mitten,arrived at Et Paso on
the 12th April. They left San Antonio de Beau
on the 13th February, proceeded to Plesidio del
Norte, and thence on the eastern aide of the Rro
Grande to FJ Paw, They found a practical,*
mine, the only difficulty being a want of welt',but not tosuch an extent as to prevent the march
of troops by this route, ifa better cannot be Lnd.
They had an escort ofthirteen Texaos.Colonel Washington,to commend of the depart-
ment of New Mexico, had leaned ma proclamation
in pursuance of the previsions of the treaty of
peace !with Meek., advising the inhabitants of
the Territory ceded to the United Slates to decide
by the 30th of May !sat, whether they will become
American citizen. or retain the character of Mezi•
cane

E=l
WA.l.oron, lu.y 11, Ilia.

The Unitio seems to he very rhino• to keep the
Republic on the de curiae. lieu e ti makes all

its of false charges againat the Atitnlotsiesl.on,
gel keep. ever many to brlog new noes Reward,
the moment the old fabrications ore refuted and
held up for the ind.g. Amon of the public

manor how thoroughlyand trutintih•ht. y the
flo.puulte may refute and scatter to .he w
Chute bitten n(the 11.4,en's gross charges, Inc ter-
the and desperate editors of the ',tole orgvn" of
Lonn4wontrn in this region are on hand with a
new batch at istse pall Name,' Its as theone which
preceded it What care they for the nriotattoos
.•1 theirrntrrepreseutaiv.ns , They let thaw tillage
has, wave they keep an withtheirchants eurcont
the A6rnii,..1,,0h: This in the game. [(they
can Istep Lb,. friends of the Ado:dr...anon con-
stant.y on the 'defensive. they hope to screen Inn
If MILO; men teed. own party tam the late I,m-
-l:rec. Admintstrattou from the fire which the Whig
;tress. now them its ed4ors can have !weer,* to
'he envelomeat hooks, could otherwise pour in up-
on them

Thus lar Republic htna notonly Mum pliantly
ex; oac,l many of the tale charges but 11
naa our and men thowedinat n can "vary the wtr
into Amen °

In the Union nf One morning there is no art cle
copied from t North Carolina Iteputillean. enlar-
ging that Mr Ignatius Ntuod, the Comnossener of
Public B11)4111.4,1 in ibis city, had been sent by
President Taylor to Norm Car lens, to effect the
nommabon of r. Stanley for C. lures*. A very
great foss is made by the Republican and tne
l'onon in relainn to toe matter. It is • aa Cul
Federal buster., they contend, for General Tay-
lor thus to interfere in the North Carolinaelections,
and for Mr. Commissioner Mudd to receive his
.slaty for staying in Washington and alit siding to
the duties o( his offide, and yet to be travelling
oaf to North Carolina and utterfenng in the elections
there.

Now the truth it, Mr. Commissioner Mudd hoe
not been to North Carolina at all,either opoo ale
own or President Taylor. heinous, or to interfere
to any way with the election. of that State. Mn
John Henry Clay Mudd, of Cumberland. Md , the
rommissioner , did recently make a inp to the Old
North State. on bonne...4 hit own, and oat to
caecute any commands of President Taylor. In-
deed. General Taylor does not probably know to
this hour that aoy Mr. Mudd ever went from this
oar to North Carolina in his lie.

The oppoeinou 'mem last to have found out that
it it a hard thing for an otSce holder cf the seat
of (ovum:neat to receive hi. salary where ha oti.
hit ta, and yet be off in the States doing other he—-
inous. Will the Union deny that, daimon the lan
Presideottal campaign. (hoe hold ent it a the Treaa-
i,y Itepantocut were deputed to go Ptioadelphia,
New York, Iti.too, the., to be gone a month or
two, and that they were furnished, in addition to
their salaries which were going on here,with drafts
on Collect°rs of the Co.toma, amounting to three
hundred doilara to each'

Itmay be that two of them were nominally sent
is look after ndry fishing bounticaand another to
look up some old custom house claim; but .1 will be
bound that all the :tiformation they obtained has
never been nod never will be worth thirty
cents to the Treasury Deportment or the coun-
try

It is impossible,at this time, to tell whether there
are to be any removals in the Executive Depot-
men's here on the 15th inst. It ts" quite possible
there will be a few, but more at the end of the
month. I were you the eqtmlixittion process will
be carried into effect. Mr. Meredith, Secretary of
the Treasury is for it, all the tales which have
been told to the contrary notwithstanding.

A Mr. Dunn, • Lcarofoce messenger so the See 4end Auditor's aloe., was removed to day by the
order of Mr. Meredith. and a Whig put in his
place Of moans we ought to be tinted by a new
batch of the I:aion's groans_

I am glad to learn that Mr Meredith is about to
restore the venerable and worthy Captaio Leonard
Adams, to hte old ossiunti of Doorkeeper to the :
Treasury Deparment. lie woe n volunteer a-
genet 'he Whiskey Insurrection, and fir his rer- I
vices slier the attack on the 'rotate Chesapeake
he was honored. by the Governor of Virginia. with I
the commission of Captain. He also received a
commission from President Maddison to 191 2
His father was a manned Whig of the Revolution,'
and his uncle teat killed et the battle of Monmctv h.
And this venerably patrot now 77 years ofage, a
worthy m•n, of g od old Itevolutionary stock, Mr.'
Hobert J. Walker, as Secretary of the Treasury,

removed.
The friends of Marr Wdlum H Tutk. of

Prises George's, 1 nerve, se. are pathos that very
eedimarde and worthy tenuernan loteraeded a. •

aultalta candidate for the Whig comma:ion ler
Gooyress, in the ad) trona d. net. The vtajor is
very popular here as Well as m his own end the ad-
otting counties, and,faamtnated, wol be elected.
Hewill matte Represeoteuve of whom old Mary
land art I be path, proud.

Dr David H. rocker, who has been residing
for some time pant in Philadelphia, ban, I perreive,
been elected Professor of the Theory and Practice,
of medicine, in the Medical Departinent of Hemp.
den Sidney College,located In Richmond, Vs—
Tore is a capital Appointment. Dr. Tucker, &ma of
Eho late Judge Tucker, of Virginia. In not only
well bred gentleman And a gnoorai favorite where
iie in heat known, but his education to the branch
ofroute which be has Adopb-d al ■ profession,
is represented to be equal to any which the best
facihnea in this country or In Europe can

POTOMAC.
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APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT
=LUC NMI DP tooC11,TC4,14.

John L Rogers, Olooester, Maemactmeette, vice
Eli F . Stacy, removed.

Gideon S Sackett, Cepe Vincent, New York,
vice Peleg Surchard, removed.

seararkina or Tilt Canon
Laneou Nash, Gloucester, Massachusetts, vice

John Woodbury, removed.
John A Chew, Harve de Grua, Maryland, vice

Robert Gale, removed.

William M Brown, of .Georgia, to be Mar-
shal of the United States for the district of
Georra, vice Hrory Williams, who declines the
Ace.

Walter C Maloney, of Florida, to be Mar—-
shal of the United States or the Southern dis-
trict of Florida, vie, Joseph B Browne, remo-
ved.

Hiram W Hosted, of North Carohna, to be
Attorney of the United States for the diotnet of
North Caroline, rtes Waimea LI ILtugh, who de-
clines the °Mee

George W Call, Jr., of Florida, to be ALM,-
no of the United States for the Northern dis-
trict of Florida, vice Chandler C Younge, re-
moved.

John Diansfrave, of Loomena, to be Receiver
of Public Moneys at Monroe, Louisiana, vice John
Bthin!, removed.

Daniel Clapp, of Illinois, to be Register of the
Land Oaten at I/Lavine, Illinois, vs. William
E Russell, removed.

Leans 8 Lovell, of Michigan, to be Register of
of the Land Oditm atLoma, !diem/no, mee Belmont
Sherman, removed.

Thomae B Thorp, of Louisiana. to be Register
Of the land office at No Orleans, Locuaiana, vice
Louts Ste Idar.in, removed.

Panne. Lesion SoosA—Yrepared by J. W. Kelly,
WllLain street, N. Y and for sale by A. Jaynes, No.
70 Fount, street. Th., 1.01 be round a delightful Arti-
cle of beverage in Wadies, and partlenlarly tor sick
r00031..

Baass's Baoess.--An improved Chocolate prepare,
lion, being a combinsitioa of Cocoa not; Innocent, in-
vigorate', and palatable, highly recommeeded partic-
ularly for invalids. Prepared by W. Baker, Dorches-
ter, klass.. ; and for sale by 4JAYNM, at the Pedun
Tea Dan, N.. 7Y FaLtaa. omal4

Irlra and Maxlmo Lamsmoo..—Tas Pm101811 74.1.1110Ar1011 1111rD Furs Iltsruu.ooU CoXPANT—-chanered 11131—contistOns to luau, upon every. de-aettptton of pronerty, at du low.= 'unto.1.411.14 No. 2I Market street
SAMUEL 00113ILY. PreetRoam Foam See'', my.k.ddes

111. Wright. IR. 1:1-, Dentist,
°rest-nand residence an Foonh et.`7 pposite the Pntsburgh frank. Offuboor. t.mmlofrtT 9 4redo,elIk er t. .e gpAtti.isynd

Improvements to Dentistry.DR. G. O. STKARNS.. late of Boston. is prepsred
manufacture and set Bence Tennastnne part.of ma,ma, upon Suctionor AttonspbeneinSuction Plate.
Tnootacna regn to nee morn., where the nerve L.
.:Hoed. Other andresidence nen door to the Mayornitre, Fourth street, PutshurenRtsint ro.—J R AFFettden, F 14. Eaton. .ale

JOB PRINTING.
BILL !WADS, CAEDS, CIRCULARS.

151an.ftsts, lh!L, Lading, Contracts, Low Manta,
&Am 1112.1.a, Lhnuh, rkfl,rlc*yg..

roue.", &r he
r.nted at the ohorteet nom, at low pneett, at tiledr/9 Garrrra Onnete, TRIM, lITIRERT

MM:1
A young man in a wholetale and rrtul do

.tore—ocm ecpuauatrd with the I.4tainerei.•nd ran comewell meammended. Appli 5162 \le•tet at ,v42.1i

On Saturday worm'', in Al...Ownsty, M as
man daughter of Adam awl Sarah Johnston, aired 2to
yearr.

D". We would Invite the attention of dealer. to the
sale of gentlemen's furnishing store. this mar ntnr et
10 o'clock, by J. D. Oasts, Aueuonrer. at No SU AI sr.
ket street, to order of assignee ofP F Stern, •

O'loC.w Stun's Allaesarrthu I.rnv.et s
C11,11(.11' Itourrets —An adjourned meeting will be
held at the Hall. Fourth street. on thw rTueldss) even.
tag. •t ocioek. J FINNEY, Jr, Prestden:

1)17

TWO DONDRICD AND FIFTY DOL -

LARS REWARD
\BILL he amid for such Information ns w.II len.l la

the discovery o' the mimes sod eenvirtion o. ad

tmil evil disposed persons whoitrterfered to prevent
he suporewmu of the bre in th s etty a, the Ifit h, by
tbe atrocious set of Cutting the Hove of the Pit:thutrltco

oti

mpsmes generously corm., in the relief 01 thr City.
ur. by threat,. ttutdating such portion* of our awn
mil:uptown ns were disposed to s•ye one prnpon, of
their salfanag fellow einzens from congas Wm,

Mayor of the Cr.tof Allegheny.
al-Pittsburgh paper. copy one week. all;

B 8 BONE
J. G. & G. W. CARR,

WHA LEIIONe.: CUTTER.. AND MANUFACIT•
RERS r' ,IIIRKI.,I.A. PA RASO:. t' NF-WHIP, BONNET AND DRKSS BONE

WEV respectfully ea;. the attention nt Nlrrcl•ant. and
Deft er. to the I...ge*t

ovr
and best rell of the

art..le. an Wu rely, at the le.t price.ri
No 125 N Th.rd .hone street, itd,oining the

Lucie 110,1. PHILA DI LPIIIA jyl7:cootin
LINIE—Itit W.I. lust rec'dper C0....,, Lydi• Corm.. fo• hr

,ill 7 CD GRAN r, 41 Water 14
(`AM'.' FLO,R-50 bbl. Farm, A /CHI. ;7,rend;
C du M Moore', to.dny r.er: aria for •we

ARMQTROS, & C111,7.- R
rro..d and ...kr. my dear

-

ome near. end Judie geooy
The pro.. so era. ILnd a ,Ar”,f r•e,

Of u oh. ;4nVey
T S D.

I) 6; Win.) rr e‘ An. for osi.•n er.mple, aetra,d wort. edited by Cherie D
arnr.h wilt •'lUrf [MOP" hp er .I,l,enk

11%1. —WOO ths citm cur J, for •ulc y
/7, 1 D 5%11.1..11.N1U. 110 Woccl •1

111,410MS-20dol Pomeroy'''.k' J.7;;TLlJAMi, 17
,i • All4--AL °Mean, Broml Ilavoua, Loaf, Cro./1-kje'A •nd Polrmmed, for yaM uy

J D WILLIAMS1.11471%, ;b. Layer, bx.It 1,0i do 00, for oato by
D ILLIAMg)7,7

TO CONTRACTORS
IJ will be reegtvo.l by the ond..rroc,-,1.

rntnut, tv. thr.etor. of &co. lt Yerl,
Plt..hur ..or "tral,h coat,. and
P.14,1C SC /lOU, eal I Ward.aceorAkt.a to p.1.1

rc..o. For exam
.a Vr e1:1,4,y :be Irtlt .oat aL itte • ore <, A.

ruurut •treet. la Al.l re.etvect uottl
Tharaday. ha ,G.la i.nat . at 6 o'rtock, P M- •

A
_RNI ILI.ER. Jr "'"""

I)ROMA CHOCOLATE, ties Halter, !Iro•
I) me de. do No I Ceocolete. Wdo do Coeoe,do Avo 1 o Cm:motet, receiving iei-ea) e,tt ,or NCO1,) I.F.Y s matt

IT I, awl 221 Wooti

I%r Hl7'lio H & VA.\.l lAK—lo I. sul~<rrore 7 1717 HAuALEI' .4 CHl"l'li
4,2 ALERATI'I,-100 la, No I, (Or male I,y
I_lo7 LIAItALEY &

If ACK ERF.L—ltam artrelog MO M.o. N 3,
(O A. It* 4i,, No '4 1111 quorterta No all

%.hirlo It be sold low for cath
7r17 •IIsvWFADEN k I'll

_

"'ARK LINF:N IA STRF—a--W I( Murphy al lonaveast sorner et Market and Foor n sts ha. open.1 martin.; a knir places of dart L.tnen Lulu,. aarum, •rticie--tor sacks and tire., r AlanV•ca...1., of,e, r‘ T.r. .1111 (ringed and
a.ea—a lear or ltior lat., of Tare vat/A and handsomehnisn
Fes.. n Lmbra, of s de,frahle .bade and onabryandtiV=sa "! Vknee., 4.tip or tb ir.s, A dller ""gooddsre f•Tor.

ed dealeraestramety r ) i;

A Partner W anted,

IVothr tt',lfurf .t,rnom which can be t ermoo.l. vetli sofnd! Rood
one attic hem, whole health ifri.l not permit of 'c-ove merrier A person fart•fring to invest • •marl cup.t•s.. firfl this a favorable opportuntfy rarefy tb be

rtifft ant', Pot further .nturouroon. addreo MIX Yid,Pg. Offiee, 'nth tea! name. All rommunfe•tforfaenn•fiflentLal
Journal. Post •efl Dispatch oor) rind ebarae Gas

!JIVES • rfANSON'WAIVE Ai ATKINSON.F.sar sr OOP •ye Neatnrr. l'rrossrsofr,CIONTUVUE to roonuf•etetro tAids of ;Ai/4'OR.TIN AND SIIENT IRON ‘VAILF: A:.O, lllnrt.comb 'Work
Stearn Boats both to order

Have l'iv'e' .coln1:271":: &ma'am.' 'es.'nzent wort.r k and Bra.Kettles, Tut Wan, &c Steamboat Cook mg Stovr,Portable Forges. vanes. .17e. - a very conven,nt sr-
asis.r stemagoata, Cabreraa emigrants, or rail InsdcomWpanteee Would respectfully invite steam beat men and
others to call and ase oar want, and prises b,re
pumbasint ekes.. hers G. 17
VISH-70 tibia erg* No 3 Thscaemt. m,z.z,ho„,,s

inspection. remelt:r from meal and ter sate byhid J AMEN A 111-11'NisoN k c,;

PER Flt Finu•seSs Aroma, In,eiitPhilzrome, do AlirlzadeIn.. Y sire,b e•Sm-I::
Ina Salts; do do Roan Poop; do do Patrho ,y do. doon Rsnauel Jo, do Compound is Mae oW, ree dand for sale by 1716 R SEI.LER,4, 57Wood.
PMRI4ERl" liaue; s Li y White. 11 size.. doBoar's OS. do Beef Marro, do Pheicorne, doNympo Soap, joo received and lorsurly

F: SELLEFS_.I) Id

F...& Ono pi Re Lead. in store and for •a.leby iyle JAMES A HUTCHISON k. Cjl

S.";'y TIG-40kc".‘ 7.I,VVM•PA*LiZI7:III t:4l N & CO

HEMP-106 bales Hemp, for sai•ry 6 JAMS-S A HUTCHISON A C.,
rl OLDEN ell-ICY-1n bblo and bf bbl., end 10 gelzou kegs. for elle 1,

J ANIPS, A HUTCI4I.O4I&HIS Agent. Inr RI 1.0v14 Steam sugnr
•UG AR H USE &VA. sSFS-10 Obit Rt Lows Su0 Far house Mu11...,for tale t,y

• julfl JAM!, A HVTCHISON A CO

REFINED SUGARS-1000 bnls loaf crosiledpow•dered, and elsrlfii-1 !tug its, 'or -lc.. by
/AMES tc CO,

Agt. e 1Lou. ,taoto Su:sr Rellit,,y
Q LOA R ROUSF, MOUARRES---m
) Stn'asses, tved on ror•sicrtme d rot s :owto close by 13ROV1N CI:LRFR nob

pate 45 lAbecy

LVRFII PIIRefiABER OF 7[11:4;011it3 4hoolllc• I c NI F,ON F CO'S cheep One Nee, Store,
tOstl oket s reel. for bergeine. Ti•ey eel; c,NI net en- !Lured 1.4..4 for cents; Oil cadic do Inc lot; Sco.rb
Gooch.. lot; OW cord Ca occies Gie; fine Verr doe. kde /s4; tonst acetic do IV., etch 4.4 Idle: Orme., ;lc ib Ilts•Los 411e; Glove. 4 Celli, and l.teCoVary o 3 in 10:c. eleven; Alveoli tlapes ;rook 7; els In i• .00, ogetler retch the grow< t vane. y el other cl.c.pgoods to he found in; the Weatern country. Iilertientherthe oancher, GO Ala.ket so

Iyl4 A A MASON it CO !

NIAEILEREL-120 bid. No 3, &laic inscecwon,Made
lea received end tar .tie by

MILLER At RICKETSON./91, 172 and 174 Liberty st

BAI-02-I.lente, Shuuldere and Sides, on corietcn-&lea! and fir sale by
MILLER & lIIrKETSON

SALRRATI:S-3,/ b • Sateraiu., jut; rec'J fur..e by /1 ,18 RIri(F:T,ON
1.2 UGAII 110littit. AND PLANTATION AlOl.A4t1.3 Plirr--70U trbls oupr riantaLori Molarr.ts, do dogaga, tn..: on, In swre and for sale try

1f Ia MILLER & RICKErsoN- -
00AP-160 by. brown Homily Sbnp, lok by. No
CI I do do, in more more and (or we by

j) 16 MILLER & RICKET9ON- - -

OIL —l2OO gels bleached Spann Oil. INV do colored
do do; .000do brown Tanners' On; to bble

du do; OM ails blea,hed vender \Whale OS. it;and for sada be 1714 MILLER A RICA/a:ION
re

ALAD OIL-41i buirete nice Salad OIL Just reeM
0 and for este by 1710 MILLER te RICKETSOS

STARCI4-30 bee Boabnebt's, Laweon'a and Struve
Smell, inflow andfor sale by
/7'lB MILLERa RICKETSO.,I

DUCKETS-41 dos Heaver Buckets; 0 do do Tubs in
MOM Mtld (or tale b y

MILLER & RICKFTSON

S 2/.t.L. 11.., Ilk,LI lkibinT4t/ q r esa e
au

/artreeetre tlweet
cl sae ler sale by

d" "

/YIR
SR ING ova Creek Saul/glee, eon•mListaditprlF ealr rb

MILLER A RICKS SO
$5 REWARD.

LOST'—On Sondsy, Ist July. a niedsom ata. square
alas. BRKAST PIN, dark blue color. TI. find..

er will reeelvalb. above reward by leaving' it at II
RICHARDSON'S Store, on Market at. iyl4'dt w

Copartners&FF.T.anderslgned base this daysssociated with them
1 in boldness JACOB C SCHWARTZ, and will eon.

untiethe busiruss as heretofore. ander the firm of
B. A. FA HNESTUCK & CO.

Jolt' 9, 1949. • /IQ
Valuable Heal Estate for Bale.

THEsubscriber offers for ss e her (louse and
Lot in Allegheny City, pleasantly imitated ou
Hook Lane, and Ironing We AI/CO.oy tier,

Iktiatly opposite the point of Pittsburgh. The Lot is to
fret wide, and extends from hank Lane on the South
to Rebecca street on the North, bounded oleo by Net.
•011 Strttri OD the West. It is oue of the handsomest
and most desirable lots now offered tor tale on where
to the neighborhood of Allegheny City. It i. lar ge
enough to Wm subdivided advwstageousty Into 10build.
log lots of ants/ ena. it is very suitable fora fan,
Ily residence--u stocked with a variety ofchoice Fruit
Trees In fall bearing The dwellingis convenient and
comfortable, end allin good repwr. A warrantee
deedwill be given, and postasaitm at any tame to suit
the pumeuer.

For WWI, apply On the Mannses to
- tylatd.l.o ?HEMS SAVORY.

SCOTCH ALE—SO dot Mem, freoh impastation, to
arrive in • day or to. For tale by
hie JACOB ‘VPIAVER, Jr.' "

CCARET BOTTL&R-20 gross Huriperb,—OortfClofet Bottle•, for saleby
11,10 JACOR WEAVF.R, irk

II EII,SP:I,I. CHAMPAGNE. ,VINE.-13 baakata11. pulls and quarts of dub balebrated Wale, lag lababa awl for Late by jylo JACOB wrAviag,h

FRESH StrEgIIIER GOODS,
AT REDUCED PRICE&

4 LEXANDER & bA Y, 73 klarket street, norther.,
1-1 comet of the Diamondare nom, opening a choice
tack of fresh '3OIIIEN liiirODS. A large portionor
hue goods have recently been porchued at a gloat...riff., from the Amnion Sates at theRut, and tram

the imparters and triennia...en. We have decided
upon °daring 'his stock ofgoods at prnes so reducer/
as to meekitte approli loonof Shone who do busbies.
on the cheap cash principle.

TheSilk Deportment is very extensive, embracing
the different kinds M dress and mantilla silks, Satin
de Clienes, and Csarellan Gre deRhine..

The Shovel Department embraces a splendid assorts
meet of India Cape Shawls, from the lowest price• to
the finest qu duties, elegantly embroidered. Also. Ore-
nadsne, Berage, Mohair, Neuand splendid figured Silk
Shawls.

scAarg—Black silk, berage' and Granedine Scarfs.
BERAGE and other thin OEMS GOODS—Elegant

and nosel styles of Beragea, S.ik Tissues and other
:inn Dress Goods, or•thy of theattention ofthe ladles.LAWNS: LA WESP—In the Lawn department, ouraddition. from the Eutern auction. are quite large,embracing elegant styles at remarkably ow prices.Imported and Domestic Gingham..

Prints and Chintzes, Brown and Bleached Muslin.,Checks, Ticking., Flannels.
Superior 'English and Freneh 'Moths and Casisimares,battiseta and Jeans, Pantaloon Stripes and Drillings.All ofwhich is offered at such a Ind:tenon of pricesNat purchase c. cannot fail to ba pleued.

Iy4 A.i.EXANDED tr. DAY
ATIIILEUR SALOON,

AND BATHING MIST A 61./ISHMENTerp hIcsALL, begs t iinform the Itthabitants ofPint,
. burgh and vicinity, that he hes opened theaboveestabh•timent, whereevery attention will bepaid to the comfort ofthose who may favor him witha call Liberty street, between Seventh and Wood.

IceCreams and all otherdelicacies of the setae=

REV. DR. UPPOLD.—The Aged Christian% Dm.pardon, containing a Variety Or &Myth adapted
in the improvement, consolation, and encouragementof personsadvanced in Ufa Sy Rev. John Stanford,D. D. with a memoir c( the author, by Rev. blmirgeUnfold, D. D, Rector of Trinity Chureb, Pittsburgh.I vol. *Yu. Just received and for Belo byjogr J,LS D LOCKWOOD,6I Wood a
WATCHES. JIMELB.T, AND ALLVERWARE.

THEextbsoriber, who has been in businessin tnesame building for the last thirteen year.,ie !tellingall descriptions of Pme Gold and SD-ver Watches, Jewelry, arvl Silver Ware, atremit, at the very lowest poets.
Gold andaver English Patent Lever Watched. '
Go!d and Sliver Des hd Laver and Lenora Watchedhold and Sliver Horisontal and verge Watched..Gold and Silver Independent Second Watched fortinting horses.
Gold Guard. Coband rest Chains. Geld SpainaeleaGold and Silver Pencils, Gold Pena.
Ladies' Gold and Stone Bracelets.
Gold Locket.. Gold and Silver Third/IleaDiamond fangs and Pins.
Ladies , and Gentlemen' Stemple&Sterling Silver Sm.; Cads,Arta no.Gold Watches as low.. Sr tottSeaeLWatch. and Jewelry eiebenaed.Spoons and Forks plated on thrman Silver, a hoearticle. All winches warrantedto keep good or11113 money relented. Jewatry repaired, and Wegheecleaned and repaired In thebeet manor, si melt lainthan the matplace. GM. C. ALLEN,Imyorter of Wittekstql and Jewelry. wtion...le andraml4 W

aiga
all grim, lipstdisej NEW TOIL •ballal

FOR CINCINNATI.
Thesplendid sleaze., A ::.3MAYFLOWER, .'' •J Fisher. ma• ter, on Tuesday. um 9. ess, :mug at 4 o'clock, P. M. .t.,For freight or passage apmy on board, or to

_
11'17 -PI=ICIREW der,,,. • ,

FOR CINOINN ATI. 1' . \
,per, The splendid light dramght .to

COMMONER sir.
M.Kirday, roaster, will leave for '4'Dove and all intermediate porm.9B 9Wednesday, testi L.:, at 110 o'clock, A M. 7,9

For freight orpurage 'apply on board, or to
Jrl7 J NE%V -lON JONES, Mgr '

FOR CINCLYNAtTi AND LOUISVILLE.
The splendid Rev/ aroamer

it m lauly,reLc.ot will leap
st.ve and all intermOdukto p 4 4on Wednesda. be 18th, at It, o'clock, A.Al. 0.For trelgnl orpaungT,, appiy Ott hoard, or to

ryt: w. ums, Amfe,,,4l.
CINCINNATI & PITTISOU/tQH

?;,..1 .
- •:, ...In.. ~.„.....,..., %. ~-•

DAILY PACKET LINEI:St,lEcs. well known line ofsplendidpacwouser Stiti4"en Is nolo, compcued Of the largest milie" . .'
' hed and (crumbed, and moripacrerfill boob rol x_AO!.waters of the ‘VesL Every asconnizodatiOn and vdr...&et that money see proton, brut beenpsondedfor

longer. The Lino be. been to 'vertu= for lire—du earned a million of people without the loutry_ Co theirpersony. The boats will be at. the ,it*,op.
Wood street the day previous to mania&forthe_tion of tro tebt and the entry of pus:cogent on the .ter. In all ease. the passage money men be pia ,

advance.
.'-'.?,:

SUNDAY PACK/LT.
The ISAAC NEWTON, Captain Hemp

,.... 10 1- •leave Pinaburgh every Sunday morning 01 10.
','

~.,,Wheeling every Sunday evening al 10 Y. N. r ~,May 215, 1847. tSION-bilr PAOlilitTs . ',.The MONONGAHELA, Copt.Brom, vrol leave 1.1.14:burgh every Monday morning la 10 o'clock; Whesedtsevery Monday evening at 100. IL ''74Ttititi)kirtaltlrßitc 1The 11111EILNIA No. 2, Capt. J. Kintanadta, -m , ,rleave Pittsburgh every Tuesday morning at 10Waal! ~.Wheeling every 'Nasdaq evening utor. Y. ,:l: ,•IVED/NitifirtAttriElT4The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Cupt S. De 114ileave Pittsbuti,every WedlleildilT On= rlr. ~..,o'clock; Whee

will

every Wednesday evening • 10111,10'.TIMIIM.SekirtrATRIZT. .+1The BR ~.ILLIANT, Capt. Gni., Leaveburgh every Thursday foaming et 10 o'clock; Wh At.every Thursday evening al 10 v. B.
Pilliflatailikt. • ,Z.-

. The CLIPPER No. g, Capt. Pam Drvat., will lankPineburg,h every Friday mamba at 10cVeloek; Wtrilet2Un. every Friday evening al 10 Y. IL—___

BUMMER JUIRANGEOSICNT3 for ISINhIONONGAHELA ROUTE.Only 78 azire•
VI. Browneville Void Cumberhuid to HaitiPhiladelphia

,--,HE splendid and fast -rvitimng U El Mall ate
ATLANTIC, Capt J Perkinsom ABALTIC, .'cobs; LOUIS IipLANE, Capt E Bennett; riteh,making doable daily trips between

PITTSBURGH ANDanowNsviux.The maiming boat will leave thetae Ploamorri,Wharf, above e Bridge. daily et Sp'elock Free 7,1Puivengers will take SUPERB COACIIESat Brcrei-ot7villa,at 3 o'clock, P. Id., and theaplendid tiara ot ;Battunore and Ohio Railroad, at Comberland, SP,o'clock, A. 111.,„ and my ve in Baldmore the ottani:SW.:leg, in time for the evening line to Philadelphia Olkit.Washington city. ‘
Flom Pinsborgh to Baltimote, may

Fare 0,00FromPitta011borgh to Philadelphia, only 40 hours.Fore VIPThe evening boat will leave atf olcloek, eseeptday evenings Poasengers by this boat tatll ledgirldfboard in comfortable State Rooms thefirstrditit pimaover themosintains thefollowing day . Lo EsStaritCoachee and bodge the second night to CantbertaroL'rummern have choice ofeither Steamboat erRipRoad between Balm:tore Philadelphia. endprivilege of stopping at Cumberland and datticadthand reft6l.lll7 their litat• at pleuras. Coaches elllne`'tined to prunes to travel as they please
We make tip the loads and way bills (or the Ci. 141 ithe Pittablimb o Bea, On anterto Mae tiltio.Affi.arriving at I.lrovrnsvelej it is therefore ierusim.fofapassengers to get their tickets before gain( eni 4/NWante boat, at our °thee, Monongahela Haase, Wire,

tweet, or St Cherie. Hotel, %rood at, Piusbanyh. 6
ap&dem J. MFARIMEN, s

Pittsburgh & Louisville Packet 1.1uli: ;:FUR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE .-..The splendid new steamer ?:. tTFI vGRAPH No.l, ' t :,..-Healep, muter, will leave for Wesiii
day, the 6th lost, aidliline'''elmonetdl.2s)ll. port. op IVIC4i4,_.
miEgilitu.

F., rmghl or pasis3r ieumlE 7.4l4,7rv.L.uNro a c53...1 ~..i105 UEO It IBILTPNBERGEIL :g.
,PITTSBURGH -

""

' ---AND LOOL+I2ILLE PACKETLthtThe new Lod Weald foot put.4.2,herr''' 'I%,EC7RAPH No. 2,
WM, master. will leave (or ChishiluXout and Louisville on Thursday, the 341 humpo'clock, A. Al. Fos (mem or {ange eppl9 oa110IVILIET,Wee=my 2

.._Louisville and Ells Louis Packet Llit) ,GT,1849. 111441.,zREGULAR TUESDAY PACKET FOR ST. LOLV:The S. fns} running paswastel'summer ATLANTIS, pV,Geo. W. Wicks, manor, will Is t': ,.,or the strove mind Intormedisto 4!OTeTT T.iesdsh or 10c0c100k,...n...F"f"igh'"Pl7.rßlZY, Wo.bl7s3"* Goorei.tewr ij Imare-dem I.ovisvilvi. i!..

REGT -----.. v eACKET FOR ST • —7';WAR SATURDAY PACKET FOR BT. LCRX.,The Sae hut m
Deemer GEN. 'ITAIMIP.'"Hr'A. McPherson, master, mil lertes-elte—,

e ebove and Intermediate porta 411/4,':ry Smornay, at 10 o'clock, A et.For freight or peerage rapply on board, or to tfF.. C. &LNG, No MS 00M. RIM '~,

~1111.6.4661 Lottierilli,l•

FOR WHEELING ANIXIIRLDUEPORT. , . 4The, neat and substantial atemo(4,cIaimLIIIDS.ON,Mc Millel,m....aste.riwiurdweL.PgZ. ',.
Waco/lug arel Hriflgepo grt„ Sh e lave Pin/lbeiLon Wednesday and Saturday. e.,::For freight or passage, apply cm board. RIAD v.FOR WHEELING AND tiIIINPUR. 4, g..Thebrie steamer

# t:CINDERELLA, e v:gadatio'r c'arstre and inte'"'""' wgitiarto ~.'II: -
Mondays imd Thursdays, at 10 A arFor freight or passage, apply on board, spl i.fr;,,;,„sutibAY TRlT.Prolhavvx------,,,:7,Th. U. A. Mail steamer BLICHIGAge'i.No, 2 will leave the latuling•opporgitthe Monongahela House, every Reejr-ay mors.ing at 0 o'clock, for Boa*k?Returning, will arrive at So clockP.Elva ~i.Fare to Deaver and back, Twenty-Elva Ceuta c"," -carn

SUNDAY TRIPS TO-D—EAVYIL '•''

The steamer BEAVER willHZ-the wharf oppoane the blot:Anon -,:hal. Roo., every SanduY a.nt__,0 o'clock,for Beaver. Ratarrtung,,will leave Heaver al I o'clock, P. AL, and arrive..Vc,1 o'clock. PUT, Twenty-five Cents. arraa e,,
- gfiatoirn. ,t-',„teiiitiligkEo D. ILI/LTIENHICAL(74I.S. H. AGENT, .',/Forwarding and COM6llllllOlll helz,c . te dink: int:ii dno,ne,,et tto... No. b 7 Front, between.:

Assignee,. MottoesItHEILEAS, Benlnman Smith and George At J*-...1son, Mercbe.ts of he city of Pittsbergh,the firm of S bollit Johnson hem, madesubscriber, • t asarnment ofalt their Estase foebench ofall theit creettots, as shah anthin two 7.from the deteartereof es -erneairid deeer to the .:..1Srtlllll it Juhrison a full and assentor retire. of .ethen respective elm ens and demand. - ,1,Notice is hereby given that the assipment and 104lease le mow at t -e MS eof the stumertasc on FautAlzStreet to too city of einem rgh, for lorpeCtifoa Oat 114..:'nature with all whom it may eoncern. ...1..,lyeartino WAL M.CANDLESS, Aseivier" S------------ -

---- 0-...Light t Light I 1Light I II s'.4-7:1TlREjustly eele'irated Darning 11.14 min now In '1:....•I at the Eastern Lamp Store, Not e 0 Third Mr4Voet teen Wooer and Ma tot
Fora portable house not it hat thi• 'mentos. i ,:W.of the eastern cid...being perthetty oda 'avA elMiltty._sold of .fo .1“, grease of any of the Liniment: 4ptendauts to light inv.,: in common ant also,• bert4 3fel urometent of lamps ifth e lat-in patterns for. ?-'ing the stuns. jrdnillmo tlr. J. DAVIDA! i'___,,,,

N
Steam Dltriireas.—___,. z.,Ireply to the "Non. and Wantjar of efitris.!Jackboot, ace Cinchurati Gamma, roue Mind tkiii ,"Gar thefollowmg °melon orellr counsel i -rgrSIMMONS it ANDERSONP;!:'PDX= LOlrtultsh CIIICIrtoSI,I4 ?

Yams 184%c- ss1' Manes Samosa it Arragesom-4,mutlenstscr' i.accordance withourrequeet rye have earerailq,tinned Me Loiter. Patent granted id Cheirtle,aberth "for improveencins in the consuteption *lntel 14-_.steam boiler and other furnaces" and dated of,14. aIS4O
We are oropinion Mat yOu (the estfiigress of A rfrvy,~ ~..,brews, for "horn Irepreptd paper. Or a MM./ a11t1..,ma oppllCallOu for Lette Patina for as laproofOr.7Steam Stowe.) are in no seise whinnies the Mats trt..7„"lowed Mr. Burkhardt in that Patent cel ...-:-Yours respectfully,

.li,CLINTON, KNIGHT Jr BROTHER, -,..Patent Agents and Attorn{q%vr
PREPARED PAILOA.rIS article heo ken ;carerully and fully tasted. dke.e. large number of themedical profewlem, wheard.:commend It as the moss valuable se nor

fart seep
aloele• now in fale, Itbeig ,nmuch nor to danrik,a`root, tapioca, tar., barley, ate., tor lolanda and.

As an article ofcommon diet for children. pagr,lardy those ofweak bowels. wof feet& and d
comititution, it willbefound to give heallAnniatrengt4with more certainty then any other enbleince,The Farina has been chemicallyauldTzed by 3.73Catlin] and Eton.P, and teaser amp,ail ofisoar testimony to its great yule. eSIVI elhearlartOrrk...neon, substances, for umalidaandc ran.An enact nom the repast of eactt;iinalyeia to teeth" :given:

-Ats claim to the attention of the medical prolhesicrk' C.•will seat upon I s containing In theghttaa andalbao .nurogenined principles,vegetable hbrlneand albaeobstotices not wand in arrome.root or molar bodleit
-Ile great superiority of thin arlielooverustrrTac,errata root, tainoca,sago, act am an article ofdiet 41*wyak& aad children, ia principally sienna to then it coauune, which la 111.fraper eankt ,—.lChilesa-It forma (the Farina) a very agreeable light, =kW- ,77 1"arucla of food, easily dtge_sted, and itlicalrahlradapted for Dtvallds and chlldren."—(RothonThe above Miele alsraya an hand, end for ado .C. 4Braila th Reiter, corner of Llberry and St. Clairso.
led [Caronicle copy.)

MOHOAMS WORM KILLER
Ptroiaxion, lune 00 -

Mr..Tohn D. Morgan—Dear Bin eor"Igate ...Poordr.;tall of your Worm -Killer to one of lay,Cliddrens
the short time ofone half hour it passed twenty krog<le ,)i
morose I feel safe in reconuneng few Vontditilk.:as die hest medlcine that can he used dor eagelliiwr.worms. ban. Mottoan, near Nebleltdora.

Prepared and sold by thepropnetor, JO/IN D.kf,olgLag-:
GAeN,et Druggist, one door halo*Diantaretaße*,
strinta
D ACON-20 caska Shosalders wad Shraiiiedue.::,.J_) mean for sale by. jyti APO &

LD MON. RYE WHISKEY-- 5 1Arra.' Douttieni; r
%.3 t. Pore hi R Whiskey. Geraleaten andi
adman are (alliedto call ape axemine Kathe, wkisKKas Ilna en article as can bolted la tea iliVasternsoda •
try, at the Wens Store -

QULPII of Quinine. Oxide of TiaLPretio Aoid;
rate w h 6i Carbonate of renusb,Nttrwe

Sver, Calomel, is, ofLou; Citleninileof Soda enoi-
Chimes Bihar, anhued and far stile tty

177 • 7 14133:0 COV. 74.;§"

FOR GARDS11111:
The warn ban A. NIASON4• has takenthe place ofMenlo.

Scott, se n regular packet to
• harden—leaving the Oreerrwood

wharfbest el 0 o'clock, A M., and at the beg-inningof
each hour anal O P. AI . last trip Clara tae_garden at 10
o'cloelt Ponemilitywill be observed. 5 cents;

,ren under It halfonee.
The attention of the citizens Is invited to this healthyare oiessant reFort during this hot and sickly season.

Al, cnes refFeshmento, erects intoxicating drinks,
nre eon on the orenosec Greenhouee Plan.. and
Moque. of choice dowers for sale. Closed on Sun-
dizt • JAMES AMAIN.

ofICtLTr URE;A.—Dosmug sizidwateCarA d„ghe %d7 r'n"Re.oce.e,..Fru..oi:no dodoL.coloted don;Gaeewung for Ladle. loo; The Rose , itsrunup.. de -vo. by Parsons; Allen on the Grape. CoolP"'" Manual, Rao: do oti the Grape,1• 00400 Agriculture, thick nyn:. do Giudeamg•nict. to; do Trees and Shrubs, 13""`"'"n''sovo, American Aulturoa. gvo. For
sole !11l D LOCKW gricOOD, tG Wood at

11E1133
partnersLtp heretofore existing under the firmn A C BRADLEY, o dissolved by the decease"( Mr C Mrsvilvr The heathers win be c•rond on byA Bradley. echo wall settle the business of the late

Fli:NIO PAL—A. Bactddrr has removed bts FoundrysVarcheose train No tto Second street. to N0.19wood street between First and Second street., o thean house !Early occupied by G. A. Berry, where heoAli keep coostantly on hand • general assortment of
noting, (orates Stoves, Cooking Stoves, se. 1719

Ptrl'Atsli—lS ra•• Potash, landing per canal boatI Bennett, and for sale lore to ciore by
ry1:1 JAS DAL7.ELL, Water st

PNI7TIt--10 bhls Pecan Nun ins, reed on1 consignment and for sale by
MILLXR RICKS SON

------
---lAT R CIIEF- 4,E-57 bay prime W R Cheese, land-

, T s log by Lake Erie and 111 Linn. and for wile low
'' Is 13 JA11I$ DALZELL

BACON---. -asks clear Mdes in morn for sale by
is 13
..

ISAIAII DICKEY & CO. Pront at_

Irti'l.lHEAD—.' oa"l69bAtkllol)lakf:Vr.Sale

('ROTON -11 bole. now Innding; for sole by
V /11a ISAIAH DICKEY_A Co
11 LASS-101 hre 8110 Window Glass; V/ do 10112kjr Jo 10014do; 10 do 11x9 do, received and for

mole by RHEY, MATTHEWS & CO,
IYI3- 98 Water et

••

I )ROOMS--.10 dor extra Oott Hroone reed and forD sale by (yl3 RHO:S', MATT F.IYS &CO
11ACON-1500 lb. Sides and Shoulder, rend nod fori) Gby it'll RHEY.M/CITHEWS &CO
- - •

I IOTTON-lOS bale. Cotton, in store and for We byIYI3 RHEY. MATTHEWS & CO

PEAtql DNOY-in I three year old r7-eT.iicAI II
reRA c'd eoneignment and (or sale by

1)9 TASSEY & HEST
•

FOR RENT
jp, 'am, rote no Mallet .i.betwenn :Ifil and 4th

rt, WC,: nod hied up for
Jrt nond•. I,ing otl •tuld for that bur Ilea,

E frAZZ AM,
tdme :rd st. orm vhau Hall—Office hours fr m p to

12 • a /912
PIAMC LANTIIORN. -

nlirf (Or I rCe • iplisniild Magic.I.rint.inrn, Voeolond, with •
'13,.•

rt,unwirr. hod throwlng • forum of I•n f.eL
'rom.herfigure,punt.

c0m...1.4 of
Por,roi.•. Wiholnue•l ficoret,
Nava, I_,. garemcrt.. Phs.iolopeal

=2EIM=I•
I.t e PSprll, tql changed to • blteroaeope. and to a
l'o,legnootng•uch apparaiu• wouk weal.-
ble It bc 5..,1d at a b4r,ain ILICOICI. on be
:naill3•~1 to J J. (.11-I.E.APIE*

/y 1 'dl ••• 70 Wood at
Journal rbspetrb. Mercury and Po, buoy I.

A i,RI ,I*I.TURK, Ace —Ainertelm Fanner's Ency
elnredta,nvo

'• er,te It Kinorlont Svc,.
Illkrours,• nn Arnonlmre,de, Moon—Tho Plant, Svn

1.1-Nies Akr,on horn] Chrraietrv, 1•Zroo
merk Arnerten,. w Book, •2

A 1,1, Arnerien.n Faro Book. too
Comet], I.'nao

W-ord, a Park'n Lkactere, F,onoroy. thief kko.
For &al< by JAMIF.B D LO‘TWOOD,

;vl,l 81 Wood at
CLAP—YO cskirce'd ,ttir drtyThrnd for

by ,yll TAPSEY f

13Eis NU TS--3UO bush lu store and for pale by
i ,2 TASSKV& BERT

S.UNDRIES--11 bole. Cotton, bbla N• 1 Lard; 12
hr.:. Frmbr r to arrtve, for male by

ISA IAH DICKEY Co Front St

CI
UNDRIF-s-4 I-bls No I Lard: 2 oxlm DaeOn, V tea11,e.vra.a 4 Idlas 4,10.eng, 10 do Frothenti now

landh.g from atearoor Callon; for sale by

iris ISAIAH DICKEYS Ca

ASTROLOGY.m
Ibec.ty r e hort lime. •nd may he confulted on ell11, Ede c of hurnen life. et No 411. St Cheer et

Aneadanee troen O to h rFee frozEr76, to 850.
Mr Lorenzo,. the only pereon wheOttdieted correct-

, the marnege of Quern Victors., verirtletseribed ber
ouebo .n 1 two veer. t.efore It trolr piefte,

_Honglb• tone of birth ooth you.

'PHE rre lrota ofE t J HALL are requested Incall
1 at -he nth,. of V/ Ilbarna dc Shinn, Fourtb andel.

711,0, Sm thtie Id, on Friday. I9h July. at 4 P. M.,rail Wf M SIIINN, Atalgoae.

R .n\•ra ,P 1. 1,1.N" Ear%s;:°llo7lNZVli `clV`
IAVP I.ILALK—.3O bbl, for male by
14 .513__ / N.CIIOOSI.IIAKEIC &CO

Clol„,'Pr filS--.30 bblari: its szvrtle;i4oArK •E s il low by

1 ARD OIL-10 bblobeat quallty, for pale by
1 ...I .1.:. J SCHOONMAXER &CO

13ACON--ca•ks clear Side... to store; for iiiloTit3
ai2 IbAIAH DICKI:V h CO---

r ,A11.1,/7-1:00 Pio lin Marc for role byJ, ISAIAH DlChliXt CO
) NTINU INK—Book and News, (or safe at mea--1 onetures priers by

)y It J PCHOONMAKER k CO, 24 Wood rt

atrric:!_.or2aOty,for
O

ATcl 1F.9 AND /TMEL ItY.—The .abetraw,
now 0.1 n fine rtment of beet Eng-•o ann v• Gold arid Sti•erasso Patent Lever Watch-

,Ai 14, low price, as are offered in the Eastern cities;I good order and warranted.
- ,

_
1fII corner Ith and Market eta

‘B, ATcli AIRING— In all its branches, else-rind nn w.th special care and attention. May-ne the most skticul and experienced workmen in raycinploy, and givingaa constant personal attention to.his branch, cpromise the best sadsfaction to allwoo may favor me with their work.
W W WILSON, Watch Maki

ry I I $7 Market Ft

DIVIDEND-•- •
THE ATLANTIC AND CHM TEL,)GRAPIICOM-

N Y haredeclared a Divulend of Filly Conteper share from the earnlng alba line for the lain three
aontbs, endteg :huh June, and payable on and&ter

• 16th no. Wectern Stectholdera payable at the
odir• of Tamer, Hanna h. Co

lu4a. Julr It. 1649 M MIM, Seely
Do rrLE CORK'S—, b•les porter, long and abort,ll )n.l received and for sale by

.) .1 R SELLERS, 37 wr.nd at
/11ERICAN VERMILLION—I ease nn.t recd andt for sale by E S E.LLERS

TURPF.NTINE AND TANNERS' OIL-3 bbl.erieb,Jim received and for sal. by
R F SELLE RS

V, .,k .L PILL 1307,(„FiN—f, """"freSYt '- al.fot:it'4 '''
1001" E ISINGLAS9--2 LI, jurl rrr'd and far

pair by IVII ft E SELLER tjELVI,RREV q,ifilitS. -For sale who,. a at;7lmt.I, a/I grades, by
JACOB wF.Avrn Jr

THF: Ftv.Nl RKAMA: WOR THEAl,..—Lay.xo :Sty-roan —Nineveh and Its Re.
nina• vriih • IterflOßt 0' VllOl to the Chaldean

inns of Kunfitt3fl nod Wentz, or Devil Not
• 11110 •tid en inquiry into th. rn mix. and arts ofor ”nment Atwoy by Austen Henry Lay ord. FlayC I, twat votuaim h numerous IIintestinesMere is it ri.mtatohle aid de..ghtf.ll romlnnataonthe work before us, o' vs! owe 'covers . arid imre• ,inepersona: narration.sto:h sve remember Insimilar work of travel or discovery. • • .Me. Lay..rd is nor turpa..ed ti e old travelers. In the won-ders of tire story he him to tell. he very amen surpass.then a I

-Werepent that there hos been no such picture inuny rem rein rook or travels Park 10 1101 b•aver11/I.er adveoturotts, Burkhardt is not more trothfulFerber, 10110r,, eay or po.tureaque. than the hero ofbook heion. us "—Lervion Kiamimr.
-Moe of he most remarkable worts of t'e age.^—t4nenn rime. lum meowed end fin sale hyiyil

D/VIDEdD—.
Orme s• Gsa Coyraar, /

I:4
IMF: Truro', of Me Pittsbargh Gas Companyphave

lootnormdee'ared a Dividend of Four percent forthe loot nth, on the Capital Stock paid or, pay-nnie Stoathonlera or their legal representativesthe office of Company.tylindat J A SUN M. CHRISTY, Treasurer.ItHE ITT-T,tuur(MrciNins---„ATIAyin.—A.TCM:
LE TELEGRAPH POD Y, have <Molar.ed tSvidend of Three per cent. for the last sumacs.fable on and after the lath ion.; at the office of Pal.

m¢ r. Hanna & Co. JOSHUA HANNA, Treu./YD,

Du•rn9il—:l este Potash, nbend and for sale by(vii REYNOLDS & SHEE
Faintly Floor, on con-

ent and tar sale by
/YU REYNOLDS A SIrEE

f IOWNING'S LANDSC A PEGARDENING—Nowal./ r arty. Me eth editton. revised and enlarged, with
iditmnal illeemattons. a Treattse on Landscape Gar-
,Mug and Rural Architecture, adapted to North
Ahero's; by A J Downie', in one volotoe, profusely
Mustrrtnd Just received and (or eats by

iv I JAMSS D LOCKWOOD
k 13 I N ISTII ArOR S NOTICE —Letters ofAdmin-

.:l. tetra' ton have been granted to the undersign.
n la^ Ea'ste of ..Ds. MARY D. LITTLE. deceased,

.ttc or Pittsburgh, Pa. All persons indebted to the
,• taw timid drcited, are rennired to make mule&

e oarmen andenthose having claims pi... the
tame, are eequemed to present them, properly anthem-
, rind. for settlement without delay

ry II dth WILLIAM E1C1113A1.31 Admr.

yleß—%% ."haoo..a,no df colored, a
W R MURPHY,

ale N F, corner Ch and Marker .u.
13LAI'KUEIIRY ItIRAND,—2O eases. I doa cacti,-Mmeon'• Superior:. for Diarrhea, de.. to arrive .
I t i. commended ••tringcni cordial can he relied upon

confidence Persons wishing to buy bed bener
rid:: .0011. For role by jylo JANIR WEAVER; Jr

ill IAtItIDEOF LIME—OIi hand and for sale by
ty.l J. KIDD k. CO.
ED:CAL I.loolCS—Bartleu*. Philosophy ofAtedl-

AL cal Sciences, do Treatiseon Paretic Louis on
p,,, by Cow alai Hooper's Medical Diadoitary;
Dongle.ona do du, Cooper's Surgical do; Client.'lay.
tem of Stirrer,. tolison's do do, Abernethy's Works,
• •ol•; DultatdVd• on We Gomm, Hope ou the Heart;
Skivdpoldrr's Angtornt, ‘Vdoort on Illnesses of the

n; retellni'd Madrid Medico arid Therapeutics;
Chet -mien no Eroptike Pavers; do on the forams and
Al thoodial Viscera; Wood's Proouee of Medicine;
Do nalcoon's do do; Eberhe's do do.

Also. • large and Said *apply of Maas. S. S. Union
Books, on bandand for sale by

,yll ELLIorr tr. ENGLISH. 79 Wood at

AUCTRIN SALES.
By JohnD. Davis, Anetloa•/r.

Pe-relnptors Sao of Dry Goods.Go Tour.ley morose!, July 14121. at 10 soled,the Coettmermsl Sales Rooms, corner of Wood wad
Mkt sweets, will to sold, orittuolt move, to closee0.1.<111.

A large ussor'inent of forrien and doinewe maple
and an Dry I.ondo. aruous rshlett are sopergriecloths caasuneres. %autism, leans tweeds, summercloths, cohonados. fancy et-stings. wiper nett loci@
print., splendid lawns. barest... de Imo, atoms's.. pp rig-
barns, cambric Imart.. rbectings, rteckii. In lam and
bate, shawl, .elk bdtfo, hosiery. clones,
boon r, tissue hats, umbrellas. porwrola. Goats' spool
cotton, shut buttons, Ste.

At Y o'elock,
Groceries, Quisentware, Furniture, he.

7 Idchests Forum Myron tea, tobun Va manufactu-
red tobacco, 11 bbl. vinegar, IIdos shot cis, sped.,
end larks; 3do corn and gra.. scythe, 3 tin and mire
antes, 8 bus No I soap.

A large and general assortment of new and reread
handhousehold furniture, mantel clocks. look,nv glos-
ses, venicum and transparentartnddle blinds, feather
bed., carpeting, ho.

At S o'clock,
Fashionable ready made clothing, pa/omicrons, scars,

fine shuts, boots and shoes, saddles, Leather minks,whips, fine eailery, gold and silver wombs., doable
and single barrel toot guns. pistols, sarleilgoods, &c

tyl7

elartginses' .cals of Gondol:0411'o Fornishisag Store,
On 1 ue•day monting, July 17th, at Ino'clock, is the

store lately occupiedby B. F Sterrett, No. 50 Market
street, will be sold by order of John M. Kirkpatrick,
Esq. Assignee. his entire stock of Merchandise, more
Furniture,&e, =cog which are floe shirts is great
variety, cravats, silk handkerchief gentkmen's draw.
era, suspenden and braces, scarfs, shirt bosoms sad
collar., satin stocks, silk neck ties, gloves. hosier'',
raps, belts, riMbous, laces. edgings, bead bags, silk
ppmes, pearl buttons, gentlemen's cierning gowns,
combs, artificial flowers, haw and cloth InnAes, lea-
ther trunks. carpet bags, umbrellas, canes, parliols,
razors mid rases. together with • swriety or fancy
goods, perNmery, &c.

Also, I dressing bureau, bedsteads, chairs, wash
stands, (either bed, manna, earpeung. show cases,
desk, stove sad pipe, tog ether with a qantiryof more
figurers, &c. Terms, cash currency.

jylJ JOHN D DAVIS. Ariel-

GUM CAMPHOR-460 lb. on hand and for sale by
/93 J. KIDD & CO.

VOOTE'S CHOLERA MEDICDIE—On hand and
for wale by py3 J. KIDD & Co.
R 1 NUN oZea
and eutarged.—A Trento, on Diseues of the

AmYa comprising as inquiry into the history,
Ceases ana trrotment of tenor affections of thethroat,
called Bronchitis, Chronic LOTtigill.•Sore Throat, &c An By Horace Greer.). M• D.
&c Plato improved and carefolly colored. /loyal
boo. gilt tops,

"the author h. mode a mom valuable addition to
practical medicine. • • • We have adopted the modeof Imam. •I recommended by him, ear can corrobo-
rate hi. statements as to to great valueiht—Dritiah and
Fonatirc Medical Review .

••Wnunit with m Much care and excellent arranire•ment as to be quite intelligible in the mprofesmonal
reader "—hi V Evening Post.-Withoutdoubt Ow remedy over all others.”--N, V.Evening Mirror.

"Ably 'Frisian, and shows • men theronshly masterof his profession "—New York Observer.

SMITHSONIAN PUBLICATION—Mom on ?chile
Arehrtretore. prepamd on behalf of the btoldlng

committee of the Smithsonian Institntion, by RobertDale 11Wen. In large goarto, elegantly printed, with
Illustrattons Inthebest 3, le of the art. Jost 'teemed
and for sale by JAMES DLOCKWOOD,

/910 G 3 Wood at
r 110P:D PEACHES-IS bbl. f:riAlrby
L'ANCY 11AMS-4:0 tes Eartnhalia Haw! 11113 do
I" Taylor 0 Co sues, eared dre 2d do I.eds k Serido; 10 do 11101er, Itroarn & Harelpos. do do do,-II van-

tas d nod re!low 'washed. inrton+ and for rale by
109 5g1.1.43110 & NICOLS

1 ) m'ef.nA;i ,c , i,,E.. o ,:tr binrtrofol.LAI(JteaesaYnd—!:recta,
by M. A Dwight; un *event...en dlorracians in out,

Moto. Just opc..yvyrd and for eel- by
jy9 JAJJF--. D lAND( WoOD, ellrnod

CA-Silar;PED HAMS—W.II6dr yellow eau .mewl
arbAer brand, in •twe vet for tale by

jl9 51if,1,F.82. A N•COLS
['LOU R-115,bbl. fine Floor. an excellent anielaC food order, 50 do do do eemcnoefor sale by

i 0 RFLLERd & N1C01.9
DACON-10 bbd. Sides; 22 do !Moulders; 12 do
IJ Ham, in mare ood for sole by

17 2 SELLERS kI2ICOL9

LARD AND LINSF:F.D OIL-40 bbla No 1 mod 2
Lard Vi;; 12 do Lamed (hi for sale byITO SELLERS a NICOLS

Baas or Prrmartn.Ala Tana K. llnnntwrs—Dear Sir I take pleasure
In testifying to the good qualifies of your WRITING
FLUID, and to recommending it to the public. It hasbeen used in this Institute for about ayear, and on ve,
fernng to ther books I find that the color improves by
age, the uni being a blueblack. It lows freely,
ILodto Mose vsbo um metallicapear, It will be found a
very desirableink. Respectfully yours,

JOHN HARPER,For mile lir/ether with Hibbert's Red and Machine
Copying Inka4 by B. A. Fahnestoek & Co., Pittsburgh.
H. P. Schwan:, Allegheny city, and the mannfainurer,THOS. K. HIBBRRTS comer of Liberty and Smith
field oreeti, Pittsburgh,P. jy7:ddia

R. "LITTLE. Sr.. enb themin haelneu, theeale.Groessy, Produce and Commisatou Weiner. will
be tetaincied as usual under Om firm of Robison, Lit-
ICo.
ORISON.

;Co.,Li4ertyntreeßn 0 Produce ~Cormiodontnrchantsand dealer In PAW:anghIlannfactares. )y7mm. WILSON. moa vrri.. wa. a 1.0311433.
ACON-6 casts Hama Bide, Jan ree'd and Cox

JO mate by /77 1. 8WATERMAN
7 OVISVILLE LIME-50 able_ r calved rusd tor sale
Li by jy3 ARMSTRONG & CROZER.

Bushiest TSx for City Purposes. —

IN PURSUANCE of" th Ordinance provuthig (or an
1 increase of the Revenue oftitle city, pained the 16thApril, 1818, notice is hereby given, that the City Ar
thsror hail left in my office, for examination by all in-
ter...A, a list of the ',means doing business in the city,
Inconformity with said Ordinance,

Sac. 4. If upon examination of said list, any persons
shall think themselves aggrieved by tits said assess-
wow they shall state thesome la an affidavit, which
affidavit shell mite contain a stetement of the tine
amount oftheir sales, al near as can be aimertainedisaid effplavit to be mode and Jeff with the Cite Treas.
ores-. within two weeks from the dateof the pen-
ile., ten of the notice aforesaid.. _

BSC. 6. That no animal shall to taken bntbtthe atftdavit of the person or firm asprieved; said affid”tt
Ge manclosive evidence of thefacts stated in mimic..
to the amonatoijules.

S. R. JOHNSTON, City Treasurer.
yleriza C
Ca' Wee on Third meet, neat doer to theme Prehurch. ithr

12=0:122!
Two LOTS on Pennsylvania Avenue; one on theNolen aide just beyond Cong... street, 20 feetfront. 25 feet 71 in therear, and about 147 feat deep
Another on the South side jon beyond Mr. Watson's
property, 25 feet 7I front and rear by 112 feet deep.Also, a Lot an Gibson street extending back no Lo-
cust, 130 feet deep by 23 feet 71 in front. For terms,ko., Inquire of D. W. & A. S. BELL,

Attorney. alLaw, 4th st. between
ir&slityrie Smithfield and Grant.

rytHE SANATORY commirnm, detentes of ob-i twining infonnatien fa regard to the umber of
deaths thatoccur In the city weekly, the character ofthe diseases, tnd the age orate pesetas, would respect.fully request the phi sicians to report to them at theCommlnee Rams, Old Court House on Friday evening
of curb week tent JoitAr APOILLsCh'm.
IN THE COURT Or COMMON PL.F.AS. ALLF,

011EN Y COVN Y.at October Term 1.848, No 35.In the matter of the voluntary unguntentof {Var.
ilea Martin tr. Co.

Spnrtgor liarbangh and W. P. Courtney.
And rum, June tld, IBM Notice having been givenIn the Pittsburgh Chronicle and Mercury. for threeeeks, ofthe filing or theaccount, and no oyes pions

having been filed thereto, on motion o rounnoy.
the rice 'cat ie -on.trated absolutely, and Wet. E. Ans.
tinE. appointed Audits, to audit and adjust the se-
counts crednors. a..d mate dittybuJonamonghoot.From the Record.

HIRAMHULT'4, Prothwhewry
0' I will attend to the denies of threatroyaappoint.

me-t at my (drew to Pitteenre_ohrn the I'M Jr.ily
at 2 WeI.t, P. M. %VAL h.'. AUSTIN, Auditor.

pil77.d3w

BATHER BATUMI BATLISI
OPLNKD TH/8 DAY.

A TIIENAIVM ttAlANrig Lodi. and Gentlemen'e
Bathing E lablishme t. Hot, hid he how,

Baths lee Cecina. a d ail other deliracies of the
.ca•on. Ey ry attention paid to the cohort of thaw
who too) favor the above establishment with a Coll.

T. hPFALL, Proprietor.


